
P I O T R I A L T I N -tI
THE FASHIONS.

This (1) costumne is of straw colored silk with broad plaits and passemente-
rie of black t-ilk and velvet bands. The silken skirt formes heavy hollow folds,
the."right and left, and is emnbroidered on both sides by iilk pa-senenteric. The
apron is of Italiani pattern, with tlreo large velvet bands or ribbons. ''he tunic
fails straight. from the sides and fbrn a large hollow foid behtind. Ticre is-a
snall scarf in front falling on the apron, and buried under the sides of the tunie.
The corsage ia plain, pointed in front. and adornted in the niddle front and on
lte side with tirec bands of passenenterie.

The second (21 dress is of old dark bite brocart, old pale biuo satin, assorted
lace embroidered with pearls ant pale blue rihbon covered with pearis. 'The
skirt is of paile blue ëatin. Tie upper skirt is o' enbroidered laee, covering the
whole skirt less ite unier part i' tlte train. h'lie train is square in brocart and
mnounted in floiunces tigiteietd at the waist. h'lie corsage is short with pointed
front, eut open square in front andi with half lengt sleves. 'l'ie border of the
open square im front is set with jecarled ribbon and a little strip of pale blue
satin. A pearled band placed in the mttiildie of the front of the corsnge forms a
small plastron. Tiere is a knot of pale biue ribbon below this, and. the orna-
tmonts of the sleeves are ni' pale bilue silk.

Tf[E POET 1N [[iS FAl1hY.

The sun iadt drawn the goldt bars--
The sky a rubied sen;

I mnust have less noise.)
Whe twiligit broughît tho cvening

[stars,
(Children, I mttust have titis noise stopp-

[ed immttuediaitely.)
To greet ny love aitd me.

(Mary i for nercy snke, cat't you
stop the noise of titis pandeutoniuIn ?)

The wind with tropic fragrance rifo
tIf you on't keep that baby quiet, lil

[kntow why?)

it wantont sport and- glo,
It stole a kiss-

(Thee i take that i noi more crying,
i say-stop 1-stop right ofi, sir. (jo to
bed i Go i Ilf you do't iistattly start
Hl tiraslh you witiin an inch of your
life. By the sacrod ephtoil, 1 cannot
stand this any longer. àlary, in the
n aute of goodness, wili yeu put those
cnnfouncled childtren ta bed ? -low an
I ever to finish this poem te tnigit?)

-forlorn your lite,
i t left my love andi me.

(No, I don't know any otier nane
for a beetle-June bug-boon long-
0, yes, has a boon.oom-omsî-nt. Any

othter' bug'? t> yes, one withiott any
boolm or hun.)

Then te a hiddei lcafy nîook,
Ot iliry feet and free,

(Forgotten mty arithmnetio ? No i cer-
taily lot. Why, put down cite, carry
two, and let the rest walk.)

It told the secret ta Lte brook,

(1 darote yot to cali le that again--
old brute, aum l? Good night-Ta ta, l'il
sleep on the floor.)

d ny true love and tue.

"If it was inot for ene thing, boys,"
satid an ol i'aner, as he got clown
fromt his waggon, Il L'd bot any amount
o' noney on thitt bay colt o'mntine trot
titi' a mtîilo in t.n minttutes. I'd bet a
tmillion pounrds if I lhad it."

UNGALLA NT.

Litile Toodles : I Wisii You 1In sOME
sKATEs Too, A UNT MEC.

Aunt Meg (wishing ta encourage
generosity): YoU IlGtiT LUT 3iE TAKE
TOURs.

Little Toodles : No; You DON'T KNoW
WIIAT 1 MEAN. I THot.-IIT IT WOUI.D B5 s0
NICE FOR YOU TO SKATE AuEAD OF 3E, AND
FIND AL.L TIUE WEAK PLACES 1N TUE ICE.

AN IMPRESSION.

Ait i sihe is a giddy charnter,
On titis point make n tmistake,

And siho viowed a deep impression
On dear Adolph's hcart te iake.

So her simile was mttost bewitchiitng
As beside iin down she sat,

Aid slo miade a grotiL impression,
But sIe mado it on his hat.

ROUGII ON BROWN.

Snobberly--" Miss Clamuwhoopor, will
yo allow nie to introduce you te Mr.
Brown 1 "

Miss Claumwlooper--" No, I ltank
you, 1 miglit stand another White or
Black, but l've soured oit Brown. I
know ail the Brownîs I have any use
for."

A REMINDEI.

Th flowers that bloom in the pot, trai-la,
Have the bulge on the flowers of spring,

For ivhetlher it's cold or it's bot, tra-la.
Thy'ire placed in a temperate spot, tra-la.

An In filet, have a very soft thiig;
B thiy don't care a jot,
If it frerzes or not,
As they feel pretty certain that they

have the pot.
Tra.la-la.la-la, tra-la-i-la,

Oh I theirs is a fortunate lot.

A 11AN laty justty pawn lis wfa ch
Wien he's alnost a " goner,"

Bflt save us fron the hard.up tian
Wlo always 'pors his hoer.

TUrS world is full of curious tiiings,
As you froin this will see ;

When I was only twenty.four,
Miss Joues was thirt.y-thre'.

Timne hurr'ies on, fite yaars have tlied,
l'in thirty-three andi more ;

And here's the curious thing- Miss
[Jones

Isonly twenty.four.

The imaiden sat so near mv atir,
Arnund lier waist I trew it ;

And then, net meaning any liari.
I kissttt her e'er ite ktew it.

She threw ain Dîgry glance ait ite,
ier face grew re, antt then

SheP ftbownd a saidli, [ il like to see
You just try thant gnin i "
" W i' certahdly, sweet mtaid, "1 I said.

I did-coui 1 be bllmieti i
This tinte shte oily bluslied Ind said,

"You ought to be asliamiedi "

LA wyEa: lave you muade your will ?
C.IENT : Yes, I hal Mr. Quilt draw it

yesterday.
LAwrnt: Ar yot sure it's right

enougli to itaid a contest ?
Oh, yes ; bot to obviate that,

I loft a111 y ptroprty to YOu.

" W'v do You Wear those g'ent
goggles ? " saitd a gentitleman to a boot-
black, who was bii.kly engaged in
shining up his shoes. " Are your- eyos
weak ?

l No, sir, not particularly weak, but
the shine I put on the siue' hurtS ny
eyes."

WuAT is lte liflerence between a
goot dog show and a bad one '?-When
it is a good one lthe dogs go to the show,
but if a bai onie tho show goes to the
dogs.

A STATE Of lfnppines-Before marri-
age. A State olMisery-After imarriage.

OPEuRATIC RlE R H N-I ight screants.
A SIGNA. LAH.UttE.-A railway acci-

dent.

Thet ctowd laugiedI derisively. I conectin wit te ifoent a
"l What is the one lting?" askod tractions s ktde Cariival, iL is wothy ot

oite i' the crowd. Twa at tue depot;-they nust ntice that te spott fspat'ritgboxitg,
iL 'T'le lis'tinee is too fur for the part. wrestiiit-, and otîe' atitiotie exereisos

tinte." Cried tel I Forget tue 'tot, di' et te sort stoulul be etrorageh whén
-- i.'ar ttcnove " ste sbbd carrie'I cil in a respectable nanner,

6Nov one! ie sb'ii andi iii suci conditiotns as uvili admiit à['
Mils. Sntoms thitnks that a certain grief. Lite presonce cf gentie. This supe''

young lady of her acquaintance ias no And Lite iusband loft it deep intetietce is exercise. at I'. W J
sense of propr'ietorsiip, because wt'heu regret; ct'ney's C'ystai Palace,539 ctaig tteet.
the funeral was passing she ad her te wif, s ie ight not for- where exhibitions cf te kind are ield
sldigh driven riglt through te centergot, ovy veing an wie' te bet et'
cf the cortoge. Jutt ie'l h ka" ot in lier oniikerchiof. order i arsways pcai tbtained.

PICTrORIAL TIMES


